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GETS SCHOOL HONOfT1 W.E. Smathers Is.'Indians From West Come

gWI Chief" W.T. Shelton
America's Young Men And Women Who
Are Working For Defense, Need U. & 0,
Facilities, Rev. R, E. McBlain SaysRules

Of The

Road

Claimed By Death
W. E. Smathers, 82, widely

known as "Uncle Billy," died Sat-
urday night at his home on New-
found street in Canton, after an
illness of two years.

He is survived by two daughters,
Mrs. Charles Allison and Miss Eva
Smathers, and two brothers, C. F.
and J. V. Smathers.

This nation is in need of moral

7 Canton Men Get
'

Army Promotions
. Promotions id rank have been
given seven Canton men, members
of the 80th Signal company, Fort
Jackson, S. C, it was learned here.
They are: Corporal Robert D.
Poors and Sergeants Charles S.
Johnson and Elmer Miller, aQ ad-

vanced to the rank of staff ser-
geant; Corporals Charles D. Ste-
phenson and Thomas M. Rickman
to sergeants; Reeves Hawkins,

rearmament as well as improving
our military defenses," Rev. R. E.

ON DECREASING SPEED
i. 1

115 Enrolled In
Daily Vacation
Bible School

An enrollment of 115 was reach

MacBlain, rector of Grace Epis-
copal church told Rotarians here
Friday, as he discussed the impor-
tance of the United Service Or

See. 102, Motor Vehicle Laws of
North Carolina: "(c) The fact f ganizations.

"There is no use of the preach

f & wteem which

haSpsW here last

-- JS;. tribal mat-- I

their tribe
Sn5 their way

which would r-
efer ead of cattle

SbeKon has been
JTwest for 25 years,

problems. He has

STiir ieed". and has
(Zn a willingness to

ed at the Daily Vacation Bibleers preaching moral rearmament

GOING TO SOUTHPORT
R. E. Sentelle leaves Saturday

for South port, where he will at-
tend Brunswick county court
Southport was Mr. Sentelle's home
before he moved back to Hav.

that the speed of the vehicle is
lower than the . . . prima facie
limits shall not relieve the driver
from the duty to decrease speed
when approaching and crossing

from private specialist fourth class
to corporal ; and Claude V. Am
nions, from private specialist fifth

wood several years ago. " class to corporal.an intersection, when approaching
and going around a curve, when

from the pulpits if the young men
in our training camps are going
on a moral disarmament com-paig-

he said. "U. S. 0. will
provide for a moral and spiritual
rearmament of our young men and
women who are now engaged in
defense work, whether in camps, or
industrial centers."

approaching a hill crest, when Wilburn, Miss Patey Burgin and
Mrs. H. B. Freeman.

Miss Mae Boone is aunerinten.
traveling upon any narrow or wind
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MISS KATHBYN MORGAN

ing roadway, or when special has-ar- d

exists with respect to pedes dent of the beginners department,
with Miss Ruth Coffey, Miss Merrill

AMERICA'S NO. 1 QUALITY

I BAKING POWDER Jtrians or other traffic or by reason Ureen and Mrs. W, R. Cole assistof weather or highway conditions, ants..
and speed shall be decreased as

"This program of providing for
them wholesome entertainment and
recreation facilities must be done
now. It cant wait, because by
then our young folks will have

may be necessary to avoid collid Kathryn. Morgan Wins
St. Genevieve's Award

School at the First Baptist church
here yesterday. The ages of the
studenU range from four to seven-
teen years of age.

Friday will be the last day of the
school, it was announced by Rev.
H. G. Hammett, pastor of the
church, and principal of the school.

Other officers are Edwin Leather-woo- d,

associate principal; Mrs.
Harry Sullivan, general secreUry
and Mrs. Henry Davis chairman of
refreshmenU.

The Intermediate department is
under the direction of Mrs. H. O.
Champion and Mrs. Sam Knight.

Miss Margaret Terrell is super-
intendent of the Junior Department
and assisted by Mrs. W. T. Craw-
ford, Mrs. H. G. Hammett, Mrs.
Henry Davis, Miss Meredith Whi-Uk- er

and Miss Velda Haney.
The Primary department is head-

ed by Miss Hattie Siler Freeman,
and assisted by Miss Adeline Boone,
Mrs. E. M. Ballentine, Miss SUcey

ing witn any person, vemcie or
gone to hell," he said.other conveyance on or entering

the highway in compliance with Miss Kathervn Morcran.

legal requirements and the duty ter of Mr. and' Mrs. C. M. Mor-
gan, of Asheville. wof all persons to use due care." - ' . r- -
the School Spirit award at theIn other words, adjust your speed

to existing conditions, Regard'

The speaker cited several in-

stances, where he had received the
information direct, of the "moral
let down" in and near some of the
camps. "Away from the camps,
and in short distances where the
men can go during their free time,
there are hundreds of women
waiting for the men. In some

graduation exercises of St
on Monday

evening-- . June 2. The awnni

"THE GREEN DIARY NEW
MYSTERY SERIAL

For adventure, . romance and
suspense be sure to read "The
Green Diary", exciting new story
by Q. Patrick, eminent novelist
Every chapter packs a thrill. Look
for the opening installment in the
June 15th issue of

The American Weekly
The Big Magazine Distributed

With The
BALTIMORE

SUNDAY AMERICAN
On Salt At AU Nwttand$

less of what the stated speed
limit may be at any particular

based on citizenship and participoint, drivers are required to de
crease their speed when condi

J men coming: here
Sfl while Mr. Shelton

i7ft Navajo reserva- -

C two older men were
of Mr. Shelton, but

'xrt EngliA :"

der Indians wore their
t. ml one of them stuck

A does rather than

ft' :r
most friendly, and

fJ not be in the group
iojt ieeing the high re-

ts hid for Mr. Shelton,

ttillcall "Tall Chief."
jeiton came in for her

intention.
jtojreter, Sam Ahkeah,
U Charles Ray the min-'s-n

him, although it has
20 years since Mr. Eay

pation in school activities. Miss
Morgan received a bracelet ttnnrinirtions of traffic, visibility, weather

or the roadway are such that it is r"Hit. UfA for WW booklet
instances where rooms are not
available, trailer centers have
sprung up where these women

the school emblem.
Miss Morgan is the graddaugh-te- r

of Mrs. John Francis, and the
niece of Mrs. H. W. Burnette, of

not safe to drive at the maximum
legal speed.

taming oonni oi ongm mims kj.ktt
pnovayout baking. Addrata: ftumfprd
Baking owaar. Km V, Wumfofd. W. I.induce the young men."

waynesvuie.
was on the reservation. The two
recalled riding 45 miles on horse Masons Of 41st

"What tj. S. 0. proposes to do,
is to provide recreation and amuse-
ment that will keep a lot of men
from such places. The govern-
ment will provide housing facili-
ties for the U. S. 0. to operate atDistrict Will
each camp.

back to attend an Indian wedding.
Donald Washburn, the youngest

in the group, was impressed with
the vegetation on the mountains
of this area. The two older men,
Slim Yabine and Tea Nospas, kept
insisting that the interpreter im-

press on the group that Mr. Shel

Meet At Clyde
IJOOOOO

The annual meeting of the 41st

EXECUTRIX NOTICE
Having qualified as Executrices

of the esUte of Clyde H. Ray,
Sr., deceased, late of Haywood
County, North Carolina, this is
to notify all persons having
claims against the estate of
said deceased to exhibit them
to the undersigned at Way-

nesville, North Carolina, on or be-

fore the 15th day of May, 1942,
or this notice will be pleaded in
bar of their recovery. All persona
Indebted to the said esUte will
please make immediate payment

This the 14th day of May, 1941.
JENNIE RAY BREECE,
MARY RAY,

Executrices of the estate of Clyde
H. Ray, Sir., deceased.

No. 1074May 5--

"A man who supports the pro-
gram- of U. S. 0. is giving his vote
of confidence to young men and
women, with the idea to build up

Masonic district will be held in

ONE EASY LESSON CENTRAL
HOW TO BREAK PAR'

Some people spend end-- CLEANERS
less hours trying to get
par in golf. But it only Mala Stmt
takes one simple thing to
get par socially send
your clothes to us for PhnriA 11
cleaning and pressing. X

Clyde Lodge No. 453 A. P. & A.
their morale and moral lives.M., at Clyde on Saturday, June

21st.-- ; "I know of no more important
fund than that which will help
our young people," the speaker

The Grand Master of Masons of

FYOU

tRSTlTlOUS?

7 13

continued.
North Carolina, Chas. P. Eldridge,
and Most Worshipful, John H.
Anderson, Grand Secretary of the
Grand Lodge of North Carolina,

"I have enough confidence in

12-1- 7.

will be present, the meeting will
be called to order by the Grand
Secretary at 4 o'clock, who will
hold a class of instruction for the
officers for the following lodges:
Pigeon River Lodge No. 886;
Waynesville Lodge No. 259; Clyde

our young men and women to be-

lieve that if they are given the
opportunity to go to the right
place that they'll go there.

"This is an urgent appeal, and
those of us back home and here
in Haywood, must show that we
have $500 worth of confidence in
our young men and women by
contributing to the national fund
which will be used in providing
for these wholesome programs."

Charles Ray, county chairman,
made a few brief remarks about

Lodge No. 453; Sonoma Lodge No.
472.' -IOUS people are

Officers are urged to be present,

ton was their friendand always
had been.

Efforts to get the two older
men to put on a native dance, with
the tribal war songs, failed, as
they claimed they were too tired.

Then It was that Sam, the in-

terpreter, said the noise was "too
great," and told the story of a
group of northern school teachers,
all old maids, he ventured, who
visited the reservation one sum-

mer, and were very much put out
that the hotel could not give each
one a private room. The manage-

ment did the best he could, and
put two in a room, and that night
the Navajos, as is otheir custom,
staged one of their native dances
with the war songs for the tour-

ists, and after it was over, and
with the blood-curdlin- g cries still
ringing in their ears, the teachers
in a body demanded of the man-

agement that all be allowed to
sleep in one room. The group
here the week-en- d did not get to
see the dance or hear the songs.

The group visited the Cherokee
Reservation and met the chief and
officials there.

They left Saturday for Washing-

ton, and said they planned to come

back this way on their way back
home in New Mexico.

te ai a car with two and all members who wish to at-
tend the afternoon meeting. Atbralce. But there are
8 :00 the meeting will open and
receive all distinguished guests, a

ilious people . . . and ' the campaign in Haywood. The
report of all the lodges by the speaker was introduced by J. Dale

Stents.
flill are cars with two
'brakes. Adequate

secretary, and en address by the
Most Worshipful Grand Master, all

We insurance with Masons of the district are urged
to attend, all visiting Masons are LOOSE

COFFEE 2 lbs 250American EagleAble and responsible welcome.
. RK is financial Assur- -

Flourwith a CaDital A' ' Mr. and Mrs. Moseman
Now Operating Grill'

MARRIAGES
Charles A. Ferguson, of Waynes-vill- e,

Route 2. to Jincie Hyatt, of
Waynesville, Route 1.

Carl Snelson, of Canton, to
Blanche Wright, of Canton.

Silas Frizzle, of Cruso, to Janle
Balker, of Cruso.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Moseman HtUIUW

Pound

27
DAVIS & CO. AkWFLLhave assumed charge of the Park

Grill, next to the Park Theatre, Whouseat Rentals - Insurance

48 Pound Bag FREE
Guess the weight of the Jumbo Bag in our

window Winner gets bag

they announced this week.
The place will serve plate lunch

es, sandwiches, and feature home'o With Safety" .

PARK THEATREmade ice cream. The grill was
this week given a state grade Grade "A" Yellow Cling No. 2 1-- 2 canPhone 77 2for37

CARD OF THANKS
We wish to thank our many

friends for their kindness and sym-

pathy during the sickness and
death of our dear mother. The
family. ' .i

MRS. D. M. RATHBONE,
ARTHUR RATHBONE,
WALTER RATHBONE,
MURPHY RATHBONE.

WAYNESVILLE, N. C."A'' rating by a health inspector. PEACHESA full line of magazines, news
paper and other lines formerly
handled by Mr. Moseman will be,5000000
Continued.
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Pound box d Ai 6 flavors box

RITZg-A- y JELLO. .. a
FFV 4 pound boxes 4ff
Vanilla Wafers . . . .A &y

THURSDAY-FRIDA- Y

"The Great Life'Party From Haywood County

Visits Friends In Virginia
Starring: Bette Davis, GeorgeIhe STAR Theatre

I ADMISSION 10c and 25c
STREET HAZELWOOD

The following made up a party ; Brent
motoring to Newport News, Hamp
ton, Yorktown, and other points m
Virginia: Mrs. James Welch, Miss SATURDAYr opens week days at 7:15 Matinees at i.aw Lora Burnette, Miss Donnie Bur
nette. Miss Joan Singleton, How.

Always A Choice Selection Of

FRESH FRUITS

AND VEGETABLES
"In Old Colorado" S? 2.,25Saturday and Sunday

Kellogg's

CORN
FLAKES

4 boxes 25"
ard Burnette, and Bryan Burnette.

Mrs. Welch visited her son,
Pnlwrt irt Newport News, and the quart 350
Burnettes visited at the home of

Friday-Saturda- y Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Phillips at
Mirir. where they were joined
by Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Howell,MERS OP BLACK MOUNTAIN'

SUrring: William Boyd, R.
Hayden

OWL SHOW

"Lady From
Louisiana"

Starring: John Wayne, Ona
Munson

Robert Justice and r'uiton xjur
nette.:' ':'

James E. Henderson
Heads Civitan Club

Starring; Tim McCoy; also Chapter 12 of the
GREEN ARCHER

t.MAa T? TTonprann wan elected
president of the Canton Civitan

T,nrr1av At the regular week
ly luncheon meeting. He will suc--

Sunday
"QUEEN OF DESTINY" cees Dr. Wiley u. jonnson.

The Rev. George B. Hammond,
Vint Presbvterian

NATIVE
and

WESTERN
MEATS

From Our

GRADE "A"
MARKET

HOMER JUSTICE
Manager

SUNDAY

"The Lady Eve"
Starring: Barbara Stanwyck,

Henry Fonda

fr: Anton Walbrook, C. Aubuy Smith, Walter church, was elected nt

Rilla. In Technioolor. to succeed Mr. nenaeraon, wnu

held the office for the past year.

Dr. J. R. Westmoreland Was

elected to succeed himself as

LUX FLAKES
Small Large

25c 10cMonday-Tuesda-y

RINSO
Small Large

3 tor 25c 21c
LUX TOILET

3 for 200
HAYWOOD STUDENTS RE

MONDAY-TUESDA- Y

"The Great
Dictator

Starring: Charlie Chaplin

CEIVE B. S- - DEGREE
rr.:Vt fn1oTita from HaVWOOd

LIFEBUOY
3 for 200.lf(Ill .

county were among the list 01

graduates at western (oaronna
Teachers College last Monday.

Those receiving their B. S. degree

G, DANCE, PLENTY HOT"
Starring Ruth Terry, Johnny Downs

Wednesday-Thursda- y

"OLE SWIMMING HOLE"
NOT?81 Marda JIae JoneS Jadti Mann

This Theatre is now Air Conditioned

Were as follows: , ,
Loretta Bass, Canton; waoei vx.

Clark, Waynesville; Emma Eave-so- n,

Waynesville; Linwood
Louise Rog- -

WEDNESDAY

Til Wait For You5

SUrring: V. Weidler, M. Hunt
WALTER FRANCIS, Owner

OFPOSITE MASONIC TEMPLECHURCH STREET
U V , ' "J

ers, Clyde, R. P. D. IS Elmer
o,imn. Mt Sterling; Sara
0MMU""
Frances Willis, Canton.


